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ENROLLMENT INFORMATION
Re-enrollment Registration
forms were sent home on
Friday, Feb. 10 to all currently enrolled students. To
re-enroll your child for next
year, at this time, you only
need to fill out the front and
back of the blue enrollment
registration form and the
yellow emergency form. If
you did not receive your
forms, they are available in
the office. Please fill this out
and return as soon as possible to insure your child’s
placement in class. If you
would like an enrollment
registration for a Kindergartener or another sibling
please stop in the office and
pick one up,or request one
with a note though the teacher. Re-enrollment ends on
March 3, and all forms received after that date will be
included with the

applications received during Open Enrollment
which begins on March 9.
A lottery will be held on
March 24 for any classes
that fill up.
OPEN HOUSE
NBA’s annual Open House
is scheduled for March 16
from 8 a.m. till 4 p.m., and
then again in the evening
from 6:00-8:00. We would
appreciate volunteers to act
as tour guides to show visitors around and answer
their questions. Stop in the
office to let us know if you
would be interested in volunteering to help us welcome the new families.
As always, we appreciate
our willing volunteers! We
wouldn’t exist without you.

Reminder
If you are interested in child care during spring break, here at
the school, forms need to be in the office by this Friday, March
3rd. If there are enough families interested, we will have child
care here Monday, April 17 through April 21. For more information call the office (734)854-5437.
Important Dates:

Important Dates (cont.):

3/3 Re-enrollment Ends

3/23 End of 3rd. Quarter Open Enrollment Ends

3/6 Right to Read Week

3/24 No School Record Day, Lottery 1:00
3/29 Half Day Conferences 1-5:30, Jeans for
Cards, Young Author 29-31
3/30 Half Day Conferences 1-5:30,
Open Enrollment Ends,
3/31 Half Day Conferences 1-4, Principle Break
fast, NO Girl Scouts

3/9 Open Enrollment Begins
3/10 Spirit Day
3/11 Basketball Tournament
3/13 Board Meeting 7:45 a.m.
3/14 PTT Meeting 6.:p.m., Jeans for $
3/16 Birthday Bash, Social Studies Fair 6– 7,
Open House 8-4, 6-8
3/17 St. Patrick’s Day

The ROCKETEER is a monthly newsletter distributed to
all NBA families via our Home/School envelopes. Each
issue is packed with important information regarding
activities, policies, and up-coming events. Please read
the ROCKETEER carefully and post all pertinent flyers
and calendars for future reference. Be sure to initial and
return the Home/School envelope so that the next issue
may be inserted and no part of it will be lost.

6315 Secor Road
Lambertville, MI 48144

The next issue will come out the last week of March 2017

Phone: 734-854-5437
Fax: 734-854-1573

NBA’s Mission Statement:
New Bedford Academy is a fully
accredited public school providing
quality education through ability
based instruction in a safe and
caring environment.

Find us on the web at:
www.newbedford
academy.com

NBA’s Vision:
To be the most prestigious K-12
school in Monroe and
Lenawee counties.

Lake Erie Imitates Art as They Strike a Pose !
The students of Lake Erie recently visited
Toledo Museum of Art for their February
field trip. The students had a blast exploring the wonderful exhibits at the museum.
A fun assignment that the students had to

Rose Pest Control comes the second
Friday of each month. We will notify
you with a sticker on the front door
inside the rocket if any indoor
applications are necessary.

complete was to choose five piece of art to
imitate. The students could choose any artwork, from sculptures to painting to stained
glass! The students were able to use their cell
phones to capture their poses in front of their
chosen art work. As you can see, the students
had a great time trying to recreate each art
piece.

contributed by Mrs. Smock

When we came back to class, the
students had a wonderful time sharing their poses and discussing their
experiences. A fun time was had by
all!

